
Pleasant Valley Poultry, LLC
USDA Inspected: Poultry Processing Price list 2024

Phone: (330) 403-4714       email: info@pleasantvalleypoultry.com 

Slaughter Fee, (per bird) per batch:    

Breed 50 Bird minimum 50 to 100 101 to 500 501 to 1000 1000 to 1500 Over 1500 

Cornish x From May 1st thru Dec. 1st 
there is a minimum of 50 

chickens for custom 
slaughter. 

$3.00 $2.80 $2.70 $2.60 $2.50 

Non-Cornish $3.10 $2.90 $2.80 $2.70 $2.60 

Stewing Hens $3.50 $3.40 $3.20 $3.10 $3.00 

Tough Roosters $4.30 $4.20 $4.30 $4.50 $4.00 

*From May 1st to Dec.1st We will have a 50 bird minimum on chickens.

  Cutting & Deboning Fees  Per bird 

Whole NC 

Quartered  50 bird minimum $1.00 per bird If you show up with less than 50 
chickens, we do not offer cutting, 

whole birds only. 
Flocks of 50 to 100 can be one cut of 50 
and the balance as whole or one cut per 

flock. 
No Thigh or Drum deboning on flock of 

less than 100 birds. 

Split  50 bird minimum $1.00 per bird 

8 Pcs Cut   50 bird minimum $1.20 per bird 

Cut up & B/S or Split Breast  50 bird minimum $1.25 per bird 

Deboning Thighs  100 bird minimum $0.55 per bird 

Deboning Drums  100 bird minimum $0.65 per bird 

Party cut wings  100 bird minimum $.55 per pound 

Giblets 
Save Livers  packaged in 1 to 1.5 lb. vacuum pouch $1.50 per lb. 

Save Hearts  packaged in 1 to 1.5 lb. vacuum pouch $1.50 per lb. 

Save Gizzards - Cleaning $.50 each   packaged in 1 to 1.5 lb. vacuum pouch $.85 per pkg. 

Save Feet  No ammonia burns   No defects to pass Inspection. 2 to 2.5 lb. pkg. $1.85 per lb.

Packaging Fees Per Package 

Vacuum Shrink Pkg.  (for Whole, whole cut up, Splits, Quarters, Backs, etc.) $1.10 
Sm. Vacuum pouches  (boneless breast, thigh, drums, wings,  etc.) $0.85 
Turkey Shrink Pouch $1.90 

Turkey Processing Price List 2024

Slaughter Fee, per bird (Plus + packaging) 

Weight $8.00 per bird minimum 
(up to 29.99 lbs.) $.65 per lb. 
(30 lbs. and up)  $.80 per lb. 

Turkey Cutting 
8 pcs. Cut up $3.50 per bird 

Quartered $6.00 per bird 

Split $5.00 per bird 

Deboning  $.40 per lb. boneless meat – Breast & Thigh only 

Duck Processing Price List 2024

Ducks   100 Duck Minimum $10.50 per bird    Plus, Cutting and Packaging 

Due to the importance of age in Ducks at slaughter, please call and schedule well in advance to make sure we can hit the right 
dates. Ducks are waxed in food grade wax to help clean them properly. 

Prices subject to change without notice 


